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tivHlMptt year, slrlcllj tn advance, or 1M lf not

rsld wUhln Ihree monlha.

Bemltisncea can be msite bv fiprras nioney oMers, ob

alnsble kt sny nire of Ihe I'nlted atatea & t'anada, fr
Amerlcsn Kiprcaa Utmpany, wlileh coat only ra rwfi
for any mni lees Ihsn flva rlollara.

'or GVcwor,

JOUN L. HA11STOW. Shei.burnr.

For LleutCTHtnUGovcrnor,

SAMUEL E. 1'INGHKM, IIautfoiid.
For Trcastirrr,

WILIjIAM II. DoHOlS. Randolph.

For Membcr of Oonyreii,

JOIIN W. STEWAHT, MiDDLKiumY.

Tlio Couffrosstonal Cnnvnss.

lf that which aeems lo drlft rather than
lo devclop any apfclal actlvity In any given

dtrecttou can be fiald to exhlbit splrit, what- -

ever of aggresalve euergy the tendency of

sentiment ln Ihe second corjgreealonal iiia-

trlct has thus far disclosed may be rcckoiicd

as decldedly in favor of choosing that man

who will ln the most eralnent degree repre-

sent the district, wield an lcfluence in the
national legislature and do honor to hls
state. And ihls ahould be the key note lo

the action of the caucnses fioon to be held
and to the dellberatlons of the delegates
when they aasemble in conventlon. Frag
ments of the first and thlrd dlstrlcts will

meet ln a new associatiou with the old ecc

ond to form the new or east-sid- e district,

They will meet to make acqualntance and
to form new alllancee in a common cause.

They Bhonld be anlmated by no feelings of
personal partlaanship, and personal ambb
tlons relating to the present or any luture
congresslonal election Bhould be placeu in
subjection to the elngle purpose to do the
beit for the district, the atate and the nation,
which. from a full couslderation of all the
clrcumstances, may be found desirable and
posaible. The choice of a represeutative
ahould be a patriotic duty. The reaaons

which docide that choice should be basr d

excluslvely on princlple. Thecircumstances
in which Vermont finds heraelf placed with
reference to her next congressional delega-tlo-

makea the choico of lier future repre-

t entativea both a patriotic duty and a matter
of stern princlple. To disregard the situa-tlo-

is to wautonly trille with scanty oppor-

tunities. The large and populous states
with delegations numerically strong may
afford aea room for the strife of personal
ambitiona, and, lf now and then a weak man
by mechanical means is lioisted into a large
congresslonal delegation lt doea not uecesia-ril-

cripple the state's power in the
branch of the government. Ver- -

mont'a power In the lower house is not
measured by the physical force of scores

of votes, or by tens. or by fives. Her
ratio will be just two to three hundred and
twenty-fiv- and no Vermonter need be told

that in this proportlon there is no margin
for weakmen,or towasteou false courtesles,

or to llatter local ambitlons, or to heed
precedents which apparently exist only in
the rainds of Individuals who may aelfishly
desire to run thia campaign with reference
to the next. Under any circumstancea, and
certainly under the numerical conditions
which will exist in the next Vermont dele-

gation, the men in all the state who will

best fill the blll of emlnent Otness ln all its
dlfficult and exacting requirementB, tliese,
and only these, should be conaidered by the
voters of the state in the choice of their
brace of representatives. The people of the
west side hare performed this patriotic duty
well and faithfully and nominated the man
in that district who fills the bill of eminent
fitness in all its particulars. We believe the
people of the second district are determined
to take the matter of the choice of their
candidate out of the hands of any clirjues
or rings into their own. We believe they
are not disposed to allow any fictitious
claims upon their free suffrage, but to exer-cis- e

independently their right tochoose only
the best from araong the able men in the
district. We know that this feeling exlsts
and that it is expresaed with a fervor that
leaves no room to doubt the interest and
loyaltyof the people. Uut good intentiona
are not votes. Votes at the caucus for del-

egates and votea at the convention by the
delegatea are what giva a decisire voice to a
popular feeling. The people have it in their
power to choose a representatlve, but they
must go to the caucus and their delegates
must go to the convention, or a few Individ-
uals will make the choice for them. And at
the convention no other cousideratlons than
good government and the honor and glory of
the state should control their preference for
a candidate.

With Yerdure Clad.
Scott and Iluxns have celebrated In prose

and verse the picturesque beauty and glory
of Scottiah highland scenery. Deep waviug
fielda, rocky glens and verdant dales,silvery
lakes and rippling streams, tufted knolls
and circling amphitheaters of hUU bright
with patches of " bracken green," "moun-taln- s

that like glants stand to sentlnel
land," and over all " the summer

heaven's delicious blue," these are the
which Scottiah bards have grouped in

pictures
" So wondroua wlM the whole mlfihl leem
Tlie ceiiery tf a falrjr ilream,"

were not the reallty yearly reproduced in
this Green Mountaln land with a luxurlance
and avigorous picturesqueness which defis
portrayal by poet or patnter. These bright
molst days of early summer have fllled the
valleys with emerald sheen and left the hills
and mountalns " with verdure clad " to their
highest surnmits. From aome overlooking
eminence the scene !s llke a sea of billowy
green. Here the great deep of verdure tx)ils
like a pot, and there the swpII of its long
wavea rolls in undulating Hnes against the
horizon. Upon its bosom, llke sails upon
the ocean, the scattered farni houses iloat,
while the villages, like fleets of ahipa, ride
at anchor ln the eheltering harbors of the
valleys. The nearer waves exhlbit a rich
mosaic of woodland and cultlvated field.of
paatnres green, and wooded mountaln slopea
and crests of plumed and tufted foliage.
In the sunllght of a Bumruer day, given an
iination by a gentle bree ze, from such a point
of observation, the closer landscape, the
wider proapect, or the dUtant view, never
faila to captivate by its loveliness or enrap-tur-e

by Its beauty and maguificence. If not
"the land of pure dellght where saiuts

dwell," Vermont is certainly the par.
adise of aummer tourlsts and of overwrought
and enervated bumanity The peculiar s

of her scenery, the perennial freahness
and oranipresence of verdure, involuntarily
arrest the attention and compel the admira
tlon of beholders, no less than when,
a primeval wllderness, its priatlne charma
gave this region tts hlstorio name. The
richness and varlety of landacape are d

to no slngle locallty, The beauty of
its aboundlng verdure endures till autumn's
Mamlng signals herald the coiulng of a long
" winter of discoutent," the forfelt the er
manent realdent pays for a few floetiug
montlia of summer glory and an experienco
concernlug which the firet early frosc is all
the enlightenment desired by the " blrds of
paasage" which baunt these summer vales.
Ilut to thenomadlo tribo of rest or pleasure
sefkers the two extremes of Vermont's aum-

mer perlod, In all respects the most g

and the most glorlous episodeu in
the year'a experlences, are lost. The magi-c-

tranaitlou from wintry snows to summer
green through which this land has but re--

cently paased Is not the leaat of these
This annual change Is like a swift

conqueat. Summor's green sklrmlah ltne
nolselesflly ascends the valleys, the nimble
floldlen of her grand array, securely ln
trenched ln lowland nooks and Intervals,
acale the htllaiuea and their ban-ner-

flung out from every troe-to- on the
mountaln helghta, speedlly proclalm their
victory complete. And so the season passes

on to summer, and summer ln
turn ylelds up her emplre to autumn s t

soverolgnty, the perlod when the blaz-In-

hills and mountains stand out in sharply
chiseled lines against the sktea and whose

glorles shlno for good Vermontera alone.
The variety and charm of her scenery,

her clear, bracing atmosphere and un
rivaled faclllties for recreatton, have made
Vermont the great camping ground for the
denlzens of the heated citles. An ennmera-

tlon of the summer strangera within her
gates would glvo her a hlgher rank in the
columns of the census reports. These fro-

quentera of the state for health and pleasure
but a few years ago were confined to a few

consplcuous placea of resort. In later yeara
weary pilgrima aeektug genulne rest and ro--

cuperatlon have pushed their way past fash

lonable and expenslve hostelrles up among
the qulet vlllages and the farm houses among
the hills, beyond the jurisdlction of the iron
code of faahion and where solitude is un
broken by the screech of the locomotlve
whistle. Year by year her coolretreata and
dellghtiul prospects will continue to woo an
"Innuraerable caravanHto her borders t
her cltlzens will wlsely have a care to pro-

serve the lavlah charms with which beaven
has endowed her. lier forests, lakes and
streams aro her crownlng glory. There Is

healing for mlnd and body ln her woodland

scenery, and the waters whoae fountalns the
forest trees keep flowing are tho dellgut of
her sportsmen. The greed of gold should
make no haste to convert these
shelterlng and amellorating foresta into fire-

wood and lumber. The esthetlo estate ln
them, judlciously admtnlstered, may yleld
from the vlaltors they attract a larger reve-

nue than their materlal resources. To
slaughter a flock of aheep to obtaln their
wool could hardly be more
than Indlscriminate annlhilatton of wooded
tracts for the tlmber. The shepherd sbears
hls flock and It bears hlm new fleeces agaln
With equal wlsdom ownera of forest lands
by judiclous managoment may periodically
harvest their tlmber, receire rich returns,
malntain on rough and rocky lands a grace-fu- l

forest growth and miulster at thesame
time to general Interesta, materlal as well as
hygieuic and esthetic The lawa protect the
lakes and streams from depredations, but no
atatute can erect a barrlor against the sov
erelgn cltizen's llsence to denude for his
own aggrandizement the hills and moun-
talns of their forest growth. Other persua
sive influences must organizeto dissemlnato
the literature of forestry, teach the people
forest culture and stir up a apirit of emula-
tion that ahall end not only in preservlng
tho natural beauties of our picturefque
etate but reatore to her village and high
waya those natural charms of which ln a
severely practical age they were despoiled.
MA bold peasantry, their country's prlde,
when once destroyed can never besupplied.
So lt is with the rehabilitation of a country
with Its natural forests. There is yet time
to save the Green Mountain state.

Affalrs ln FgypU

The war cloud has at length broken over
Egypt. On Sunday Admiral Seyraour of
the Knglish fleet demanded the surrender of
the fortlflcations at Alexandria within the
next thirty-si- hours. The Kgyptians dld
not accede, and the bombardment of the forts
began immediately on the explration of the
notice. The occasion of Admiral Seymour's
action waa the discovery by a naval recon- -

noiterlng party of the mounting of heavy
guns by the Kgyptians on the western side
of the entrance to the harbor. This was

a breach of faith on the part of the
authoritles, and hence the atteck on tbe
forts by the Englitsh fleet. The Khedive
was otfered protection on board a Brltish

but decllned the invitation. A
summons to the Knglish reserves has been
issued. In a recent intervlew Arabi Pflclia

sald: "England has no more rlght to inter-fer- e

ln Egypt than any other nation, and
she must be content to accept such a posi- -

tion. Egypt will pay her debt, but will al
low no iuterference of any klnd. The

employes will be retained in the e

as long as Egypt requlrea them. The
lives of Eu ropean 3 are safe, unless England
acts aggressively, tn which ca?e the people
might rise and carry all before them. If
Turklsh troops are sent to suppress the
Egyptian army we will resist them to the
utmoat If they come to help us we will

them as brothers. Should European
troops of any klnd come we will fight till
deatb." These utterauces are worthy of a
freemsn and breathea national snirit. Egypt
should be an Independent klngdom, and we
trust the dav of her releaae from Turklsli or
European subjection has come.

Press Commeuts.

Cliitkr: "Chlef Justlce Rojce of cur atate la
now a LL D. All done by tbe Unlversity, Next
year be will probably glve in hls llst like a yooil
LU D."

Handou'H IIbiiald; "Tbe action oftblscounty
on tbe tax question haa been endorsed by every
naper, Bave one, iu the atate. The Ludlow Trihune
U not in favor of the new tax law, IIow do those
politlclana f eel now who xald we ougbt not to make
an Insue on that queutlon ? The jwpular current
Is agaiDHt them."

NoitriiKiELi News: "County polltlcs are
to be agltated a trille. For aheilff lt

seema to be conceded that Frank Atberton of
Waterbury is thb comloc man. Foraenators,

naraea are mentloned, but by far the moat
promlnent aeema to be Frank I'lumley, Ecq,, of
Northfield, wbo has many aupiorters. It has
been aome years flnre tbU part of tbe county has
been represented In the neuate."

WiNnaou Jouhnal: " Tbe action of the county
convention at Woodstock, Tuesday laat, ln

W, C. Danforth of Barnard for the asslnt-an- t
judge, ln tbe plare of Crosby Mliler, but

the factthatno tax dodger need anply
iorpolltlcal preferment thla year. TbebalUet
rolllnjf at the Orange county convention la mov-lo- g

on In a dangeroua way for men of too tender
consclencen,' and It would cause no grfat

lt lt makes an openlng ln the bench of tbe
upreme court before lt stopa in lta courue."

HAKUOLrir IIeuali); "The reolatleaa tlde of
popular oplnlon In favor of the new tax law haa
ewept from the bench one of the ableBt and truent
asslntant lndgen Windsor county haa ever bad,
Crosby Mliler of Pomfret, Ilefalledof a nomir.-atio- n

at the Windsor county convention by a
large majorlty, aolely because he dd not make
hls llst. lt lookg very much aa lt the tlde would
rUe bo high aa to iweep every tax dodger ln the
state from olllce. Uut will lt reach Senator

and Senator Morrltl who do not give in
their lista V

Dklij)W8 Fallh Timksi "Themitter of
for thla dlitrlct doea not appear to be

uettled. In aome of the countlea tbere la a manl-fe-

feeling in favor of nome local candidate. It
la underntood tbat tbe name of Ilon. W. C. French
of Woodstock will be aubmitted to the conven-
tion, and it li clalmed will have a good aapport
from both Windsor and Orange countlea, Mr.
French la a lawyer who ha bad a long and

practlce, a large legialatire eiperience In
our atate, hlghly enteemed as a cltiten, and a
true republlcan. Ilon. llenjmlu F. Flrleld, a
Btrong and able lawyer of Montpelier, la alno
named, whlle a few favor Judgo Poland. We
bad oonuidered tbe tendency tbua far as belng

the renomlnatlon of General Urout for a
aecond term, but it is evldent Ibere la conalderabte
feeling la tbe new aecond district for a new man,
though aa yet it doea not appear to have taken
form or coucentratlon."

CuiTiui: "Let nogulltyman excape." Already
aeveral anplranta for oounty otllcea have been
"left" at tbe conventlona called uiion to make
nominatlona, for the almpie reaaoa that they

to glve in their Uat as rer)ulred by law,
TbU la aa lt ahould be, Our present tax law,
wbile not perfect, haa wrougbt mlraculouachangea
for the better, altbougU lt eaued walllng and
gnaphlcg of teeth on the irt of the old dodgera
who have grown fat ln yeara gone by, in eaae,
whlle the poor man Ktruggled topay the taxea
aHseaaed against hlm. 11 ut the end la not yet,
Kvery town la entitled to a voice In the atate
leglalature, and every honent voter in the varloua
towna ahould aee to lt that no double-face-

Hqulrmlngacrobat, whodevlsea every way at hla
wmmand to evade auiporting the lawa, la elected ,
they ahould be turntd over to tbe left, along with
iiie KMtui, nuu ma.Q9 w uy iitere, e trust uie
Intelllgent, honest tiortloa of the atate will con- -
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Mondav, July 3. The aenate naaaed the geu-er-

deflclency approprlatlon blll after havlng
adopted an amendment thereto llmltlng the total
approprlatlon for ctalma growlng out of Preai-de-

Uarfleld's lllneaa And bnrlal to 557,0, and
flxlnp the amount for medical aervlcea at 937,000.

. . .In the house a blll was Introdaced for the
tbe atate of Nevada and provldlnir for

lta attachmentto Californla. The bill tocorrect
An error In the Uevlned SUtutoa relAttvn to the
duty on knlt goods waa paaaed by avote of 134 to
48. SoverAl bllla making ApproprlAtlona for the
erecttonof pnbllc bulldlnga were paptd, and a
aubatitute waa lotroduoed for the aundry cItII Ap-

proprlatlon blll. Both brAnches adjourned untll
wedneaday.

WrnNFflDAv, Jnly fi. The aanate tookupthe
Ben llalllday clatm for extra rompennatlon for
overlAnd after much oppoaltlon, but
lta conalderAtlon went over nntil Thurpday. The
conatderatlon of the natlonAl bankrnptcy bill waa
pOHtponPd untll the flrat WednPcday In Ufcember.
The blll to crente the Terrltory of 1'einblDawR
dlscuaaed at length, but no action waa reAched.
, ...Nearly the entlre neMlnn Ihe ho nue waa
dflvoted to the conalderatlon of the naval

blll ln commlUe of the whole. The
meaaure was conldernbty amendcd, reported to
tho bouse and the prevloua quefitlon ordered, but
no action waa Uken,

TnuiiauAV, July L In the aenate the hotiae
blll to reduco lnternal revenue taxatlon waa re-

ported, And the rlver And harbor approprlatlon
blll waa conaidered at length ,The houte
paased the naval approprlatlon blll by a vote of
110 to 75. During tho dlrcuaalnn on thft blll an
excltlng acene occurred between Meara, Hobcxon
of New Jeraey and Whltthorneof Tenneaf ce. The
aunarycivu AppropriAtion nm waa uwcuMea in
luuuiiiiu ui iue WDO10 up w iiiw uuuiui nujuuru
ment.

f ... . . Tl T - . 1.111 h.U
troduced for the retlrement of all enllsted men ln
the army After thirty yeara' aervice, at their own
request. on a pay. A renolutlon waa
alao Introduced reneallnff all land eranta ln Mla-

Bourl toald In the conttructlon of the Bt. Lonl
and Iron Mountaln rallroad, and to declare auch
landa forfelted to the Unlted Statea, the rAllroad
to be releaaed from any further tranppoitatlon of
troopa, property or malla at reduced rates. The
river And harbor bill waa further dtflcusscd. but a
vote waa not reached... . .Tho house, In rommlt-te- e

of the whole. debnted the aundry clvll appro
prlatlon i)iu n early all day. taaing a recesa ai itve
o'clock. The evenlng aeafion waa devoted to the
coneiaerauon oi penoion tuia.

Tlie Soldlors' Jtennlon.

The reunlon of the veteran floldlers at BorllDir'
ton, comraenclng last week Monday and larting
till Wedneaday, waa the moat auccecwful one in
point of numbera, and perhaps in Interest, ever
held ln Vermont. The announc mcnt that

Qrant and Hancock were to be present waa
the drawlng card, and lt was unfortunate on all
accounta tliat thev were unable to do no. The
more unthlnklng and uncharitable of the vfter- -
ans, m tneir atMppointment, nave expreaeieatneir
oplnlon that the generala never intended to come
and that It waa a put-u- game on the iart of the
managera And the people of Burlington. Thla
we believe to be unjust. The same cltmn of
men made almilar unjuet and uncalledfor a

of Montpelier when the reunlon waa held
here, and they will do the aame wherover it la
held.

Much of the apnce at QuecnClty park, where It
waa held, waa covered with tent, of which there
were adoui two nunarpa ana niiv. nna were ar- -

ranged by countlea. Monday was devoted chiefly
to recelving and quarterlng arrlvala, And when
nlgbt came there were nearly one thouaand on
the ground. " Spunky Lamoille " took the lead
in point oi numoers, imviDg inree ounarea s

unon the eround under command of C. I).
Gatep, and about a hundred more came next
morninz. inev were accomDantea or an eicei-
lent drum corpa. All the countlea (except Grand
lale) were well repreaented. Just before dark a
dresa parade waa held, And after thla the carop
firea were lighted aod the camp preaented a truly
martlal appearance, In front of each group of
tenta waa klndled a fire of loga, round which the
veterana gathered and fought over their battlea
and made the alr vocal with camp aonga. The
tenta ahone white under the ruddy glare of the
nres, ana ine groupa oi aoiaiera, many oi inem in
mllltarv attire. brotisht Into strone rellef. looked
pictureaque enough to have aatlsfled even 0car
wiide. ine veterana evidentiv enioved tbem
selvea to their hearts content, and to an outnider
tne acene waa atriking And memorabie. lt waa
far Into the nlght when the last atory waa told
and the last aoncBune and indeed we doubt If
the riaing aun dld not dawn on the cloflng pa- -
aagen. inere were many meeungn, 100, oi oia
and long aeparated frlend-- t and many forminga of
new acquainuncea; ana m an ine noura apea
rapiaiy ana pieasantiy.

Tlie next day brought a perfect crunh of veter
ana And vlaltors, and there were probably not less
than elght thouaand upon the ground during the
greater rwrtlon of the day. The weather waa
evervminirinaiconia te ae roa ana ine nawfina
ita aurrpundlngs were in gala trlm. r.verjthlnc
pagfied off pleanantlyandaatisfactorily, for which
MJinmaDaer uenry ana nia emcieni aiua snouia
have due credit. Generala Grant and Hancock
telegraphed their regreta, the former atatlng that
u naa oeen ana cini nia inieniion 10 paaa
mrouen vermont inia aummer.

In the forenoon the dlfferont regimenta held re--
uniona ana lormea iiermanent oreanizaiions.
The Flret caalry elected C D. Gatea preaident
ana j. u. cquires aecreiary; ine Bnarpauooiera, u,
I'eck preaident and II, S, llodge aecretary; the
Fourth, II. U Taylor preIdent and K. J. Coffey
aecretary; the Slxth, U. M. Walker preaident and
C. L. Norton aecretary; the Tentb, A. B. Valen-tin- e

pretddcnt, A, W. Fulter and Dr, K. J. Foater
and George U Davla aecretary,

Tbe Vermont aasoclation of prhonera of tbe
war waa alao formed, the organlzatlcn belng

afternoon by the choice of thefol-Jowln- g

cfflcera: Preaident, Warren Glbbs of
Burlington; D. J. Saflord of Mor-
risville: Henrv O. Wheeler
of UurlJngtoni nxerutlve commlttee, C. D. Curry,
uiiDert uucKnam. j. ii. &tocnwen, it waa voiea
to hold a meetlng of the aaaoclatlon at Mont-
pelier next fall at the time of the mertlng of the
Oftlcera' Iteunlon Soclety. A large number of
namea were enrolled on the llst of theaaaccla-tlo-

and it atarta out under verv favorable aua--
plcea.

ineparaae ana review ueiore uia r.xceiiency
Governor Hoawell Farnham and ataff came off at
two o'clcek. i m. With the covernor were Ad- -
jntant-Ge- eral Theodore S. I'eck of Burlington,
QuArtermaster-Generat- G. KiDgaleyof Kutland,
burgeon-Gener- U M. Blngnam of Burtlngtcn,
and Colonelall. K.Tutherly and HoraceJ, Brook&4
of Burlington, William lt. Kowell of North Troy,
ai. k. l'aine oi winaaor ana uun coii oi uen- -
nlngton. The review wa a partlcularly pleaaant
and Intereating affalr. The veterana turnedout
In large numbera and executed the rnanceiivrea
with a facility Burprlslng under the

and tne whole thtng was watched with
much Interest by the great asKemblage of npecta
tora. For thla as for all the eierclnea of the day,
muslc waa furnlahed by the S herman Mllltary
iiand oi uuriineton. wnone n a ine won univeraai
EraUe. Followlng the review came the uratlon,

Aldace F. Walker of Kutland, who
was Introduced bv General Ilenrv. Below we
glve aa liberal extracta from it aa our apace will
admlt.

COLONEL WALKEH 8 OIIATION,

CnmraJtti W liavo ftniwmMeii liere. ImIit. for A Porlal
reunlon. lt lft & reunlon of vrtera auldieri nil of Vf nnont
itoldters. Our ornftnlxMlon Ll DAtnnl tlie ' Vennoul o

SoIdlr' Kfunlon."
in iiunoi our nrei wmiiinB. e nare mei wion,

We flrsl mutrel beyond tli l'oiumte Kivar. rctliii not
ln any one iUy or t . slnule placia tiRve KaihertHi
now. imt ln b romiiion cauM. oMvlmi tlie uini tnciUve. wt
jolned the rnki o( one nrmy, tbe artuy of our country

one flag, tlie flsgofour natlvo land, Thank (Jol.the
onlr BUlo that rvf r finlrched Ihatbanner waawliedout
lnuwblood of ttieconflkt, The (lan for wlikh wetoiijiht,
and under wbli b oar fellowi dled, la ln fact and la trutli ihe
nag oi uie iree

1 addrfg niToelf. romradfi. to vou alone. To von. and ln
jrour prenence, lt la not lnmroper to usent that there waa
oncea rebelllon aud a clvll war wltlcli Bmirftwed ll. have
aeen occanloni here tosomelt waa alinont an ofTtnnelo
wak of the late war for the unlon. 1 have fclt atitinea

that army remlnlacenopa were not wanted. 1 have bn
told that the hoe waa a inore uaeful Iinplement than tbe
aword. Itut liere and now we know, and we do not bluih
lo aay, that we took part, actlvelyand (afrewifnllr, In the
ereatftit erent of our oountrj'a century, We atooI ln llne
for yeara aa aoldlera, aubject to the strtngcncy or mllltary
law, We acrentM Ihe labora aud tha dLnctllne of Uie
camp, the fatluueand filiaunllon of the marrb, ihe xrll
and often ihe clUaater of Uie We have aeen our
brotherudle. Manv of na have naiwed wearv houra and
dayaand nioniha ln the cherletMi lniltalt have auffered
irom tnereoi iraii anu iieeii iiaio runuiwi uie iinyiiun,
woi ne tban ilpln, of the aonlliern WeUidall
Uili for four long glooiny yeara, aod we thouitht we dld It
ln obedlenoe to a iirlnclple that denmnded aacrlflre. Ihe
war to ua waa no bllnd utau'a boliday, It waa rerioun aud
nteni. lt waa erutd and bltier. 1 he only rellef to lta

waa Uie flnal trlumpli ln what we bellevrd to
betlierlKhl. Weknewthe etlvUuceor Ihe waraaafarti
weineftux'aylorerlve and renew our ivcollectlona of lt.
We make no atilouv tn the itatrlola Of the wbo
enrlchwl themaelvni ou war prlifa wblle we foutihl and
nfferedi nor totlierlnlnjj generationa who are wont to aay

here lo one aooi her aa we graap tbe welconie liandM,Mldo
notforptUietwFti 1 will not forgct It ao long a my llfe
bloott (lowa: (lod bltwa yon, and fod Rwxl you all."

Who uflrn tliH anldltra at Vermonl? Pr&f tl'.a.ll lliev
romprtned all her citltena. lt la no

Uou. Twenlv yeara azo the entlre body of our vouth were
enrollfnlaa aervatita of our country. They poured fortli
in'iii ina iiiiu uu uid irum idb tmi wij aim
the abop, from the tumber camp and tbe college, one and all
urged by the demanda of duty, a wllllng (ffertna. (tur
reKinienta were not punbaaetlor driven lo tbH fleld. Ibe
veterana of tlie vo'unleera of lw2. The Ver-
mont llrlsade waa the protluctof our oommou achoola. It
waa In e flfctttie atate lUelf. In the iwrvon of 1U vouth. tba
cholceet and beat within lla boundarlea, tliat waa prewulln
tbe wlldemeaa, at Uellyabnrg, at lllg Jlethel and at Kallora'

our mountaln aona to Uielr btirlai, InUie hloodleat oon- -
ttlrla over Uie entlre terrttorv of tlie atate. the banner of our
jltlleautewaTedalde by afde wllli the auraand atrtpea,
andno Vermont rrgtinent ever loat to tbe eueniy lta e

tlag.
1 be total enllHtmenU from Vei mont were over thirty ihou

aand. Our pupulatlou waa aboul tbree bundml Ibouaand.
n ai nni uoeanoi awtn a large proponiou, iiui

thlnk a moment. Of Ibeae tbrve bunured tuouaand, ore- -
chiutren or aged'men. 1 hetota'l numlr of men of mltltarr
age waa only about ality tbouaand. A large part of tliette
were inoa iruiu iiiiniry uuiy uj m ueauu or

hv th(lr nrnfeukina ml ihn ptlucnnlna or Iioiiih rw

qulremeuta, by honorable Inablilty lo reaporid of many
klnd, ao tiial practlcally nearly everr one of our

youth waa preaent or accounUtt for, ln the artnlea of
ine UDion. ineuiMi ruiuiinenui cmuieu io our puiui uj
the war departinent were ligtl, Thla number eilwl
Ibe nroportlun due from Vertiinnt In tbedUtrlbuilouof guo- -
laa among the nortbera alatea by 1,613 men. Of thla num-
ber there dled ln action, of wouuda or of dlaeaae. before

a lotal ef o.Mtt. Ilow inauj inore weredlaabletland

fllere the sneaker crave the number of eneace- -
menta ln which Vermont regimenta and battetlea
took part.

a It anv wonder. mv minradea. Itiat we lova lo meet from
time to time and revlve Uie memorw of tbone aurrlug daji f

Aa memorv flowa back totboaa terrlblu veara. we beirln tn
reallxe bow tiivlal and common-plac- are tbe aurtiemt of

Now,)iroarllyabounda ihrougbout our bordera,
and cheerful fawa meet ua everywbere. Then, conataut
and auilety and gluotu fllled Uie land. hn- -
luinB ior mv mim utwi iriun iue aiiuy wero iu every
iiiiiuth. Htrauunra wer atoiiiiMl at vr farm hoiikH fnr rM.
clUI and ooiijix ture, lefeata were only atlinulanta to a re- -
iidwdii iuimiik iwrm oi no uaiiuira tWTtJt yivujiu wrre
the Ibeme of ilevout thaiikatilvlnj. Audtbua Ihioiiublhe
aliernatlona of Ibe many feara w hile our dear onea at hoiue
wiu ntu anu irciuuieti, in aoiiiieri at iue ironi airuggimi
andlulltMl. unlkl our BioiifB at laat liMmnm tiluuinliaiii u'h
our feara, and were reafued ln full f rulUoii.

f Colonel Walker. after alludlncr to tlie fart tbat
a " I'rlaoner'a Aasoclation M uan to be formed.
and graphlcally narratlng the atory of the Auder- -

nuuviuti utmui irap, tuiu ine Miory oi ine uatiie ot
Cedar Creek and the lncldent wiilch Kead'a n

poem haa made famlllar, aud contlnued,
Tbua, oomradea, we have brlrtly recalled to our mlnda

theanawer loourqueaUun, wbo were Uie aoldluraof
Ihsr wera llie IhnI if ilntatai. Dim iiiuiljitild.l

eutlty ofourllrbuu .Mountalu republlo, aa It waa teuty

erana of a

Jlf coiuradea, lliey are tbiwe auldlera of tbe warwhom
dtuilli haa uot yel auuiiiioned, Of the JU.lKMI men and more.
wiiu irinonuiiirii uur ewtiti iu iuearmyoi uie iuion,

forever far frutu hume, Of llioae whoby
klud favor of I'ruvlrteiMUi were iwrinliiMil ln rLurn. aiiullmr

I large proorllon brongbt wllli tbem ahatteroil conHiUuliuua

I fouml too early gravea. Tbe w luuow Uig ot dealb'e Itarvmt

now la all about na, day by day, Many cornradea l.ave left
na atnre our laat reunlon.

Itnllhoaeof nawlio remaln, and wbo are bleaned wllh
health and vlgor,tiave the ntmoat reaaon to beatrongand
proud. Weareproud of onr former romradmblp and of
onraetvea, Weare ilrong ln the aupport we Ond in tlrb
liearUof onr a on every band. The yonng
men who tn 18(13 tbrongertto Uierampa of war,lnlM3are
preMlng forward In tbe lndnatrlea of peare, They bare
well earned the leaderahfp which la ao readlly arcordedto
them, Karnedlt by aetMttea and enerxlea at home,de-velop-

from tbe gertii of youthfnl patrlollo aervice tn the
Oeld. A man wbo waa a Knod aoldler tn a good rauae, la al
moatatiretobea jrood cliiren under every trlal. And tn
ourrMethereaiiltahowathatiiucli an eiifctatlon haa not
at all mlararrled.

ltlatrne that tba entlalmenbi e mbrared all rlaaneaj that
not all our aoldler. were eood aoldler t tbat themare factof
aervice In tie armr ta not the only rredenllal enrefnl men
reqnlre. 1 ahould not b Ilnt ln tbe trylngordeal of thoae
few yeara, when welltedao fant and ao long togetber, the
trnecbaracterof Mchof ua waa reveated to one annther,
And rare eiample among na bave abown tbat the advance-me-

to ponltlona of trtiat and confldence of aome who w ere
known aannworthyaohlleraln Ihe war, haa been remidl
atM by Ihetr comradea, and rejectwl with dtadaln.

Where do we flnd onr veterana who were falthfnl to Ihelr
country 'a trnatT I,nok at my own bome of Rutland for an
anawer, Onr rhlef indnatry la the wrenchlng of marble
from lta natlve bllla. I never? promlnent nrm andcoriio-ratlo- n

thtia engaged yon flnd the artlve leaderahlp of a
of Ihe war. Onr olher bnalnraa enterprlaea aretargely

tn tbe handa of the aoldler boyn of tbe paat Onr
many of tbem, aaw aervfce ln the fleld, Two of onr

clermen were In thernnaa, onenf wbom1para
rebel batlet In hla body, and the etber carrlee to hla deak an
empty aleTe. iMy own profeaalon of ihe law aa repreaented
la almcet a veteran pbalamof llaelf there t twoof ournnm'
ber have aerved tbe atate aa Jndgea of our hteheat courla
anolher la onr repr wenuilve ln congreaa anotber atlll haa
been frovernor of onr atate. Our llat of phyHrlana

aome of Ihn moat emlnent aurgeona of tbe war, and
aome, agaln. who were prlvate aoldler ln the rankai our

our machlnlata, our akltled worktnen of
every klnd, are fannera manyof tbem, who areactlveln
analalnlng the publlo burdena of Ihe day, all fnrnlnh largety
to our ll"t or veterana, And ao It mnat be In erery commu-nlt-

Where the anrvlvora of the war bent their energioa lo
tbe Duranlla of peare. It aoon became arnarent that tbe
time of aervice waa not time loat for any naefnl calllnff. It
save to Ibe man wbo bad orlglnal manllneaa about hlma
nanlenpd t Ihe frutt of eiperience and the
aeel of aueceaa. And time haa bmnght to ihevrterana of

a leaderahln and a commandlng Inflnenre ln all the
retallona of otir atale that In accordcd to them

ame.1. No man everhearda
veteran aak cfllvlal tnttlon for a comrade.on the bare
fronnd of bla aervlre ln the war, Tliat waa anarcldentof

a duty whlrh noboneat cltiien of ibatdayheal
taledto aaaume. Ilut when choice la forced, when men
whomweknewa good and falthfnl aoldiera In Ihe war,
bnve by tbelrdkllgpnce and falthfulneaa at bome eamed the
rUht to cberlali aplratlona for clvll rpcogntUon, or are

by tbelr frlendaaa worthy of publla conalderallon
and favor, we can never fontet tbe former elhow toncli, nor
ran we fall tolhlnkor bealute toaay.lf the fact la true, onr
brother waa a anntt aoldler. a fact whlrh ut itaelf la entklM
to conalderatlon when other rlalma are ennal. Aofarwe
cangolnproper tnoieaty, and wltbnnt valn glory, for the
projioaltlon can never be rtenled. rfflclent honorable aer-

vice for Ihe atate ln war la patriotic endeavor of the hlgheet
mmi. i nia nna oeen ine umveraai conceaaion or every na-
tion ln every age. Andwelove tofcelln onr own atale, aa
we meet ua cltlaena here and Ibere tbat the fire of generoua
rerownltlon for our rfforla. hnxanla anit aacrlflta. haa nnt
yetetptred, That It ellll qnlckena and burna aa ln Ihe

cared for tts aoldiera ln time or war aa no other atale dld, by
extra pay, and bountlea.and watchful care, and provlalon
for the famtlleaof tbe alaln, etllt bonora therecordaof lta
aona, and gladly yleld to them lt blgbeat clvlo

l oinrade. onr leaaon of the day la thla l Let na ttrlve by a
falthfnl aervice In the rankaofthe republlc, In peare aaln
war,to merlt lheapprovalofonrfellowc1tlrenat eacehath
her vlctorlea. Dutlra throngon every hand. uur atate la
what ber clllzen make It. Our country mnat remaln the
home of freedom. Aa new pnbllc dangera come, let na riae
totneet thrtn. A aoclal and polltlcal problema are pre--
nriiint lur euiiitKiu in unuriius enrn loroiiraeiTea wuu (uu(i
renaon and good Judgment on which elde conaclence

letua tbrow In onr loflnenre
and actlvelT. accordlnir to the tloht Ihat laolven

ua, Let ua not aupoae that our duty aa cttlrena waa done
wnrii uie inneier-on- i waa Kranien, oui lei ua mainuun uio
aplrllot the war ao far aa Ibe day demanda lta llluctratlon
and never forgct Ihat our Inttltntlona renulre of every

hla artlve aervice ln thalr behalf, not ln war only, but
iu iiiiict w (miCT aa wru.

Thla able, Interetttlng and eloquent addreaa waa
llatened to with cloae attention and waa frequently
annlnuded. He waa civen a vote of thnnks In
tlie form of three cheera and a tlger, Governor
rarnnam waa cauea lor. wno. aiter excuamir iiim-
aelf from aneaklnir. Introduced General Baretow
aa " another war governor, who la to be my auc- -
cewor. uenerai narstow apoke orieny, exprea
lng hla pleacure at ereetlni? do manv old comrndea.

t.n.Uxi.a mooI n ll... 1..M n ttiA
followlng oftlcera were elected for the year enau--
ing; uommanaer, uoionei iteaueia I'rocior oi
Kutland; aenlor vice coramnnder, General W. W
Ilenry of Burlington; junlor
uoionei u. u. uaiea oi aiorr ivi e.

Ijtat on the programme waa a dresa parade by
regimenta, which paed off nicely and to the
Kreai patiaiaciion oi veterana ana apectHiora,
The evenlng waa devoted to cararfirea. but with
the laat dresa parade the glory of the reunlon
paaeeu away.

(idtldnnl Scniliinrr.
COKTINCID,

Tuefday afternoon, the 27th ultlmo, at two
o ciock, came ine annnai exerciaea oi tneaiumni
aaaoclatlon. The followlng prftgrnmmo wa

Solo, Le rrintempa, (Tereaa Carreno),
Mlaa IlPaale J. Frary; prayer, Ucv. Mr. Wrlght;
aong, Mra. B W, Braley; oratlon, Kev. C. II
I'iton; duet, Mazeppa Grande (Jalojide Concert,
( W. A. Wollenhaupt.) Mra. N. I'. Wood and Mlaa
Sara Gilman; eaay, Mlat Klxle Warren; aong,

(uuaiey Jiuck), aiim lieien M. luiper: benedlctlon. ltev. Mr. Wrlcht.
Mr, r.4ton, After a ahort allu'ion to hla achool

daysandtothefeellngaof alumnl to their alma
matcr, took for Ihe uhject of hla oratlon, " The
ibw Ariswcracy. ue coniraaiea tne oia ana
tocracy characterlred by pedlgreo and wfalth,
with what be called the ,rNew'rcharacterlzed by
bralna and heart. Ilis plea waa ctrongly for the
latier. uia oration was verv eood indeeu: aa,
too, waa Mlea Warren'a eaaay, which was (In
nretense at leatl wrltten at a countrv rallroiid
atation on a ralny day, when the writer mnt
needa wait for the atage, A magazlne artlcle
cioaing witn tne uorid afertion tliat "tliouglit la
imnerHjiaDie lurmanea ner tneme.

At the reenlar bualneaM meetlnc of the ftsHock.
tion, J. T. Kldlon, M. V., New Vork clty, waa
elected preaident; II. II. IIolIIter, M. D., Mlis
Mary Snow, North Montpelier, George II. Braley,
Barre, and Mlaa Beaale Frary, Strafford, vice pre- -

and treanurer: W. II. Vlnceut. MUa Jeanie Ctl.
woid and ll. i). aicuriuif, executive commlttee;
Mra. A. C Averill, Mra. Frank Ilowea and II. E.

acaer, ai. u , iiierary commlttee.
A "aoclal" came at half na.t aeven o'clnclf

and a "batquet" at half pant elght (We anp- -
injeo uicio wuu n uvuquci, uui hb uck eig were noi
given to reportera we are not certaln. )

The graduatlng exerclf ea v, ere held on Wednea-
day forenoon. The hall was fllled at half-pa-

ten. The exerciaea werei aa fnllowa: Mulo, nvr
ture, "Golden Crown" (Ilermann); prayer by Kev.
Mr. Katon, New Vork clty: muafo, Ileaven'a
Song Waltzea (Stranaa); aalutatory, "Youth,"
by Neal A. White, Kattt Calais; eBaay, " Brown
Bread," Kmlle F. Brewater, Iraaburgh; oratlon,
"I'ostbumus rralae," by George II, Braley, Barre;
esnay, H Blght or rong ?" by Jene M. Griswold,
Orwell ; rounl c, aelectlona, " Lowsette " ( );

essay, "Why7" by Lllllan Sanliorn,
Waterbury; oratlon, "Know Thvaelf," by Davld
Fuller, FUst Montpelier; efaay, "Bread or Greek,"
by Georcla A, Smlth. Smithra Banlu. NewYork:
oratlon, ' Quondam," by Frank B. Wllaon. Brre;
mueiu, Aritne, vnna lor ciarinei irvevej;
chronfcles; "The Teraple," by Inez G. Ormsbee,
Kaet Montpelier; eaayt "Currents," Nettle B

iiiucouuiKM, "iuun, i ., uy
James W. 1'attee, Knneld, New llampHhlre; euHay.

U(.c. aelection. "A Tor" fljttann): oratlnn!
"Governnifnta by Ilenry B. Stone, Kocheiter;
cneujr, uuuj, uy ;euuio arreu, urweu,
valedlctorr. The Morals of the Times." bv Her- -
man II. Dunham, Woodstock; preaentation of dl--
iMuinfin , aiuging oi ciaca aong ny tne ciass, and
beuedlctlon. All the oratlons and ettaays were
ery well wrltten nnd apoken, several of them

noticeabty so. Lack of aiace forblda our apeak
ing of aeveral at length, as we would like todo.
The clasa song, wrltten by Mlaa Lllllan Sanborn,
was the followlng;

Comea ibe tbonglit of yeara apeil awlflly,
Aa Uwlay we gather berei

Thougbla of yeara gone by foreve- r-
Ilappv tlmeof Ull held deart

For wlih purpoae true and ateadfaat
We bave worked at Wladom'acall

Worked tbat we mtfiht wln ibe trraatire
1 bat aw alU ua lo ber hall.

With June'a roxea now la mlngled,
Aa the bltier blends w Ith aweet,

All our aad regret at partlng,
Aa new carea we go to tueeU

(lrand and wlde the future ojena,
lloiie'a bright angel guarda tbe door,

And Uod graut we ne'er aliaU falter
In tbe work wblch la ln atore.

The exerciaea of the afternoon wern a follnwa
Muslcoverture, "LaFIandre"(Boullon); prayer;
muslc, aelection. " Mornlnir Lleht ln Itreaklnir.''
clarlnet aolo (I'etlt), by Mr. U. M. Cuebman.
Montpelier, which was very good lndeed; annual
addreas by Mra. Mary A. Llvermore, Bonlon,
Maawichunetts; mualc, "Treafolle Waltz"

benedlctlon.
lt waa a treat to the lar?e auulencA tn liaten tn

Mra. Llvermore. whoae famo as a lecturer and aa
a wcman ia nation wlde. She was more than
once applauded heartily, She joke alrongly and
eloquently of the way eventa have worked and
are workiug together to glvewoman her proper
plaee,

Muslc for commencfment day waa furnlahed by
Gltaon & Cushinan'a orcliestra, and wat excellent.

BAllllK. The " Ft urth " Is ruuaed and rnrm nnd
qulet reigns once more. The day waa usliered ln
uy a national caiute at aunr se. At ten oVhwlc n
the forenoon the "horriblea" came forth with
all their terribleneaa. First came a pqtiad of

with two-fo- blllles. Next was the drum
rorw of two druma, headed by a drum major,
Then tho inllltla comiany of thirty men from
thirteen to elghteen years old, wltb every varltty
of dresa and arms. The "Torrent enxlne. No.
1. was well renresented bv almnt twAntv.tivn
men. Our hoteta were reprenented by a two by fur
foot house on wheela, nnd the Travelera' Ilome by
a amall on wheela, There waa a mlustrel
troupe ot elght inembera. Barnum'a ahow waa
taken off by two uondeacrlpt Individuals in an
old chalse. holding two young cuona. Jumbo
waa aeen rldlng sedately upon aome trucks. 11U
aatanlo majesty waa followlng a fancy dressed
lemuio. mnny more inere were, out wedonot
retall them. Athalf naat one the band eacorted
the marahal, orator and others to theband-atan-
wnere, aiter prayer uy Kev, J, t). Mierburne and
readlnz the declaratlon of IndenondenrA iv
tharlea A, Smlth, Illram A. Iluse of Montpelier
dellvered an able oratlon, revlowlng the tilgnlng
of the declaratlon and the reasons tuerefur. Fol-
lowlng thla were the games. First, the "tugof
war" by aelected tearuj aecond, puttlng tlie four-tee-n

jound wefght, won by Mr, Caasey,dlstance
Mfeet; thlrd, runnlng long jump, won by C 8.
I'utuam, dlstanco, 1(1 feetand 10 inchea; fourth,
hundred yarda daali, won by C. W. Hsher In
eleven and one half aeconds; flfth, runntng high

wou by Komeo U. Brown ullaa Fotr,he
!utup. four feet, seven lnchea. The latenesa of

prevented further gamea. About elght
o'clt ck iu the e enlng there waa a dlsplay ot

on Semlnary hlll, with a band concert,
which waa unfortuuately sbipped by raln. A
very orderly crowd waa ln town all day, and much
credit la due the commlttee for tho succets of the
celebratlon. . Ambrose Averill la bulldlng another
iwisiory iiouse, on ltiancoaru avenue. ..iuehearlng iu thecaae ot Bassettt-a- , Keltli, for

ot the former upon the latter, occurred Mon-
day, and resulted in a verdlct agalnat Baasett,
wuu a llne or &a,uu and costs. ue appealed to
county court. i, .Alinon Kelth ran into a carriage
occupUd by Mra, II. G. Ieonard lantSaturday and
tore imt all the apokea from one wheel, but dolng
nu (urlher damsge. Carelesa drhlng on Kelth a
part aeema tohave been the cause.. ..They bad
qulto a Boyce-tero- time at the town hall the
other day, but as a result the Boyce brothera have
rooved their otllce into treuch's blfck, over
ffinuh a urug atore, . .Chancey Beal fell from a
ludder last Mondav white ualntlnir. and badlv
spralned one ankle,,...Kicurslon from here to
Illshirate hnrinza next rridsv. . , J. B. Chamber- -
Uuaiidfaiullyand Mra, lr, Chamberllnhaegone

W. Haher'dlsoensea the uroceries at Joe'a atore
durlog hla absence. . ,'1 liere will be a lluwer aer
vue at tne uniLTCiiaiiunai ciiurtii uext cundav
alteruoon. .. .'Ibere haa been conslderable com- -

itlalnt made lately nlmutdlsorderly conJuct atllie
All nther lutan of

stonplng the distuibance aeem to ha u (alled. but
unfess tlie nentraU)rs use detencv and lteen
qulet, their uaiues will appear ln prlut.

Wnlorliury Itcina.

Fourth of Jlllv RVA waa alonnllvArl man
of rowdylam and dtaorder ln thla vlllagewhtch
ahould have anbjected all engaged In them to
Bummary arrest And punlabment. Tlie peare and
jiosaeaalona of ritlrena were At the mercy of a lot
of hoodluma till aunrlae, Fencea were torn down,
gatea removed, dooratepa carrled away, vlllage
lampa amaalied, churchea forclbly entered and the
oeus rnng, ana r grana carnirai oi devlltry

In generally, During the day a dlagrace-fu- l
row InatlgAted by a drunken Frenchman took

placeln thegraveyard. Here, as In many other
placea In the country, Independence Day has

a generalllcense day for all klnda of
acla and grosa dlssrpatlon with a clAaa who

seem to be unable to dlfltlngulsh between liberty
And Ilcentloiianesa, The day haa berome one of
drcad to orderly, g people ererywhere.
The ceneral Inlluenrn nf thn rnnvontlnnal mndn
of observlnglt would hardly justlfy the predlc-tlo- n

of Adams aa et forth by Webster, nor can It
beregardedaa An Insplrer ln the heartaofthe
riamg generauon oi ine uest brand of patrlotlsm.
, . .itmuvy uiiuiHuun enumvorea receniiy 10

the loan of a team nf CliArlln KAAnn'a hrwtt.

ler. Barney waa drunk and hla apnllcatlon waa
decllned, whereiiponhe knorked the hostlerdown
And waa fined S.1 nnd coata the Juatlce
W. J. Bruco Si Uo., Is now the atyleof the flrm
inanufftcturlne butter tubs At nnUivvlHn. Will
is a e And an entlrely competent young
man. Mr. Bruce, aenlor, will devote hla time to
hla lumber buafnpaa At The Forks In Stowe.

.Waterbury NAtlonal Bank declared lta
nsuai dividend ot four per cent.
The bank finda an amnle markat fnr lta fnnrtv
lta bualness at this aeaaon belng exceptlonally
brlsk. . , . A apecial meetlng waa held ln tho
Colbyvllle achool district Frlday nlght, at which
An efiort was made to aecure aome d

Improvementa In achool facilltlea. The
attendance In thla achool In point of number and
grade of acholara demanda two depnrtmenta. At
the anmmer term just closed there were nearly
fllty puplls reglstered, and the teacher, by

early and worklnglate, atruggted through
twenty-aeve- claasea dally during the term just
cloaed. The demand for a dlvlalon of the achool
would aoem to have been entlrely reasonable,
and auch chanees ln tho achool bnllding aa were
neceasary for thoaccommodatlon ot two gradea a
matter of neceasity. But the proposed meaaurfl
waa voted down by a vote of nlne to ten, after
aomeplaln talk between the frienda of decent
achoola and othera to whom a tax fnr achnrd mir.
poses especlally Is an offence. A proposal to beAt
the achool room by aatove placed beneath the
floor and aome other Improvementa of mlnor

were carried Some domestlc Infe--
iicuies oi long amnding between Timothy
m nraici nuu whb cmmiuaiea in a personal

Sundav. tho 1A In.t Thn Wtu a
perhaps, a draw, but sulta for dlvorce for Intoler- -
HDie seventy nave been brougnt by tioth partles.
Tbe matter la one of those unfortunate caaes of
auenation apparently egged on by ontalde partlea,
uuk wintn, uj niuiunt iurunrnnce, ana uy lisien-In-

to eood connsel. ahnuld linvn hon BvnrtnH
....Scveral of our farmera have dlacovcred In
their fleldaa formldable foe to the corn crop.
The enemy Is reported to be about the aize and
suape oi a cncKet, long legged and high stepping,
of a Straw color. nnd niicnaplona whn rltatnrhert
It eata tho leavea from the n outward
leavlng them llke a aleve A tramn has been
the cause of aometinoaslnesa In the " little rlver"
region, Laundrylng hls wardrobe In the atream
and basklng in the sunnhlne whlle hla garmenta
weredrylng on the bushea, enterlng dwelllnga
and by threata of vlolcnce compelllng women to
fiuvuit) ii un iuou, are somo oi ine ueceni ana
amlable thlniri alleued ncalnst hlm. He la ao- -
companted by a amall dog, and lareputed a crank
by some who have aeen hlm Iu the vlllage., . .Just
what was apprehended from those cobble stonea
which hae been dumped nlong Stowe atreet

Sunday, Ilarvey Gravea, returnlng from
cnuruii in n carnago in wnicii were aslsterand
another brother. was Hpnrendlni? tlm hlll hnrnnrl
Mr. Burlelgh'a, when hla horae atumbled npon a
stone and fell. Mr. Gravea was thrown over the
dasherand the other occupants of the carriage
aaved themselvea by leapiog out. Tlie horse

hlmself, ran, and near the tannery
bridge overtook DeWitt Green'a carriage, into
which the runaway crashed. Both vehlclea were
di.abled. but fortunately no Injury waa recelved
by lndlviduala. Thla Is reputed by partles fa- -
uiuinr w nu ine lacis to do one oi me worst piecea
nf road in town, all of which are sald to be in a
worae conditlon than ever before known The
excellencoof tlie alnging at the Congregational
niurLiiun Dunuay wus tne auDjeci oi remaric.
iuo Buio response oy oina ieiiie uraves was a
departuro from the uaunl rnatnm And wn ndmlr.
ablysung Mr. Luther Davls has lald a wlde
nlank walk ln front of tlie Davis & Croeett bnlld-
ing. He dealres all owners of teams to take no
tice ihat a fortV'foot shed haa been provided ln
the rear of this buildlng for their accommodation.
and he expects that they will occupy it Instead of
hltchlng in front of the bulldlng. If thU

Is not decmed aufllcknt, he will furniah
grain to balt the horaes, and hoattera to Uke
teams, feed them and brlmr them nn when tho
uwuers aro reaay 10 aeparL uir. la la a very
pbliglng man and will do anythlng within tho
uuuuus oi reason 10 grainy nia tenanta, wno
thlnk there Is no natural afllnity between horse
fliea, mllllnerv and crocerles...-!!- . F. PlrfeAtt
caught three hundred thlrty-sl- x trout In three
houra and fourteen mlnutea on the fourth. ., .The

oiiarian oana oi ermont creenbackers hold
a mass convention at the vlllage hall August 14th,
iur iiib nuiuinauon oi a BUtlQ licaet Mra. Ull- -
oeri u. araun and two Riiiidren arn vin t nir At at
C. Cannerdv'a Mra. L. S. Itlchardaon f Con-
cnrd, N. 11., with her two Irrepresfiblea, Maatera,eu ana rrru, is visiung reiatives in tliH vlllage.
. . Fred C. Smlth. aon of the late John Smlth.
and for many years a dry goods clerk here, is
ln town. Mr. Smlth has been for several years in
the aervice of a wholesale drv eooda hnuao in
Minneapolii, and on hls return to the north west
wui engage witn a nouse in fti. raui.. ,,ueo. A.
Wade, aon of WIMIam Wade, also a former clerk
m triH vlllage, now employed ln Uttleton, N. II.,
has been spendlng n VHcatlon at home II. O.
Wheeler. aunerlntendent of Burlington schools.
made hla brother, Kev. S. II, Wheeler, a brlef
vtaitiast weelt Miaa Kate I'erry of Keokuk,
I.ln.- lal.lllni. U. ....Ih f it

NouTHKiFLit. The tiark fetlval at tho rrnitee
onthe Fourth was a succest, About slzty

waa made, which will be to Iraprove the
park. The hundred yarda dash was won by
Charlle Blood, the three legged race by Charlie
Blood and Fred Johnson and the consolatlon race
Dy r. u. woods Aiter Colonel lUndalFa

George M. Flsk read a poera. The dlnner
was served under a tent and afterwards toasts
were responded to by James N. Johnson, trank
iTiimley, Kev. W. S. Ilazen. Kev. I 1 Booth and
I. N. Jenka. The band furnihed muale A v!I- -
lor was inquiring about one of our citlzena ln the
fireserce of a little boy who takes every remark

The stranger asked, "Drunk every day
lan't he ? " " No," sald ihe little fellow, " there
wia uuo usy iasi weeK ne was preiiy souer. ... .
Kev, W. S. Ilazen has gone on a two weeks' vaca-tio- n

to Saratoga,....J, K Banta, principal of the
graded achool at Kockvllle, Coun., la visitlng his
college chum, L, D. Whittemore....AlIen Slade,
wnoaiea saiurday, waa seventy years old The
aexton tolled the bell elchtv atrnkps.. ..Tho ro.
malns of Cyrua Cummlngs, who kept a livery
here for several jearn, were brought back Mon-
day The funernl of Mra. Vireiniaa 1'orrln waa
attended Sunday afternoon, at the house ot I'er--
iey jieianap ine veira ontce naa addea a
quADtltyof hose to lts equipment, to be ueed ln
case of flre The newly elected olllcera of
Northfield Lodge, Independent Order of Odd

are J, 1'. Brooks, N. U; George II
V, G ; Joseph it. Wgerton, S.; K. Ilunt-le-

T.. .. .Charlle Ilralev wanta a mnlt twix ln thn
depot, He thlnks the expresa ofllce la too publlc
a pisce to Ieave letters for the last mait Fault
has been found with Surveyor Wllmotand hohaa
come uut with a card otatlng that the materlal
for the new bridge cost about $50. The costof
changing to a foot bridge would be as much as to
rebuild the old one, A petitlon for a larger
bridge to replace the foot bridge near Judge

la beinz clrculated. It doen not n&em de
airable to make more crotslnga through the d

yard than la neceasary, and the present
arrangement glves good accoramoda tlons. . . . Kev,
A, G. Steens, formerly a pastor of the Methodlat
cburch here and now ot Brooklyn, N. Y., passed
through here en route for Colorado for hla health,
Ile has been suffering from proatratlon, caused by
merwork. 111s many frleuda will wish hlm a
happy trin and complite reatoration to health. ..
Mra. M. M. Braley Is now ln Kccktand. Mass. ..Mr.
Howarth haa declded to continue hls businesa
here. Frank Howarth haabecomea memberlof
the flrm, and the style la now A. Howarth & Son.
...i- - ii. uowea ia capiAin oi me rauitia com-an-

John Moseley ilrat lleutenant and L. A,
lowea second lleutenant. Weeklv drllls are re- -

sumed. . . . F, G, Wbeatley, irincliil of the Sorlng- -
rleld school. was ln town rridav... .Charlea Dole
lnvited the converaatlonal club to hla place, Frl-
day, to a strawberry aupper. He ralses very nice
uerncs.. , , . un aunuay as uownian iiowe a team
was eointr down the hlll near Mrs. Bralev's farm.
the thlll strap broke, lettlng the wagon atrlke the
horse and a runaway, llert Iiowe
was thrown out and his ahoulder waa hurt. A
lady vlsltor waa allghtly Injured, and With
llowe sustalned serlous Injuries. It Ia supjiosed
that she waa dragged aome distance, for aue was
found uncouccloua beneath the wagon, and her
head waa badly cut, She waa taken to Parlah
Blanchard'a aud Dra. Wlnch and Bradford have
attended her, Tuesday she bad not regnlned
conaciousnesa, yet aymptoms are favorable for her
recovery.

Fayston. Manv of the of thla town
gave their imtrlotUm an alrlng on the fourth by
attending plcnlca of wbich there were two In the
south iart of the town one on tbe German Flats
under the anspicea of the Uaptist Sunday achool,
and the other In "Hgeon hollow," near the
dwelllng houae of Stuart Ferrls, Both were
well attended and all report a good time and
lots ot good thlnga to eat.,,...That the "In-
telllgent and wealthy town of Waitsfield " haa

schoola and comitent teachers no one canSood ueltherdo we oeny that "Mlss Thompon
Is a capable teacher," but when your Waterbury
coiresiondent atates that the la "of Waitsfield,
we euiphatically deny the statemeut, as Fayston
haa been the home of Miss Thompson for the ast
twenty-aeve- n years. Fayston has been a traln-ln- g

ground for WalUfleld teachers for many
yeara, and more of her excellent teachers bave
recelved Ihelr first degreea in the pedagoglo art
In the town of Fayston than have graduated
from tlie Normal achoola. We are wllllng to
traln teachers for other tuwna, but we are not
wllllnr? tn b ho cjinable a teacher aa MIm

Ihompson credlted to Waitsfield. However, lt la
but fair to atate that Mlaa Thompaon'a post olllce
addresa ia Waitsfield.

WnnniitJiiv. The nrand llst of the town
fliuounUtoS-.Ml.- against 93,17.70 last year.
There are two huudred seveu polls and thlrty-on- e

dogs. The town haa grown poor twenty-tw- o and
one-ha- per cent. Uue year more and the new
lax law wiu iiave unximo a ueuu leiier,, . . .. ine
great excltemeut of last week waa the "new

Charlie Danlela aud Una M, Bill have
takeu each other for better or worae. Which it
will be, time alone can tell Tke achool in
dUtrict No. 4 taught by Mlaa F.mma Hall cloaed
July 7th, '1 he scbolars havlng uelther abs ent nor
tardyiuaiks are Maud Buruham, Horence iKjy
ing, Nellie FoUtiu, Mary McKnlght, Norma Mo- -

Kulght, Della lown, Mary lown, LeliaTeachout,
Bert Benjamln, 'lhad Bruce, Kliuer Alnsworth,
Guv Chadwlrk. aud those haluif uo tardv inarks
are Mabel Folaom, 1.111a Kollius, Mary lEollins.
!oul Kulllns, Ulla Visidry, Mlnnle thae aod
liuward jatKson, anu oniy inree urdy maraa
appear on the roll of tweuty-thre- e siholara.
Mlss Hall ia deservlng of much credit for the
eltlcleut mauuer lu wbleli tho carried her achool
toaclose Hvv. G. ti. binith of Montpelier
preached a very inatructlvo aermou last Sabbalh
to an appreciatle audieuce.

Fourth of July nt Cabot.

The one hnndred and alxth annlreraarr ofonr
nAttonal Independence waa celebrated In Cabot ln
the manner uaually accepted Aa reflectlng thj
most honor upon our Hluatrlous forefathera and
ournelvea. That la, we rehearse ngaln the state-me-

of the erlevancea under which they were
aufTerlng and their purpose to free themaelvea
from the yoke at any costofbtood and treasure.
From the time of the promulgatlon nf tho Declar-
atlon of Independence it haa been the cuatom of
the sona of the fathera, upon each annlveraary, to
read lt as a trlbnte to the courage, flrmneaa And

fiatrlotlsm of those men. Hloquent oratory also
to Inatll their vlrtuea Into the mlnda

and hearts of the rlalng generatlon, Incltlng
them to emulatlon, It ia true our oratora are
wont to entarge upon the theme, and tell ua what
a great nation It Is and of what bravo men and fair
women lt ia cnmpnaed, But Inaamueh aa there la
a aubtratnm of truth we llaten and applaud, and
forglve the hyeitx)le.

ThedAy waa ushercd In with a salnte of thir-
teen gniis And the rlnging of bella. 1'romptly At
the advertlsed time, ten o'clock. the exerctsea of
the day began with a parade of tlie fire company,
preceded by the Danville band, After the parade
CaptAtn Myera placed the englne upon the bridge
and gave an exhlbltlon of the aklll and strength
of tho company. The company recelved, as It

the commendatlon of the epectatora.
Thla over, the proceaalon formed At the monu
ment ln the followlng ordTi MarBhala; band;
ofllcers of the day; thlrty-elg- young ladles
dresed In white repreaentlng the dffferent statea
and each carrjlng a banner; englne company;
citlzena In carrlagea. It waa the flnest procesalon
we have ever seen In a country vlllage. After
tho parade the procesalon returned to the monn-me-

where prayer waa offered by the chaplaln,
Kev, It. Sanderaon. Kev, II A Hussell then read
the Declaratlon of Independence, and the playing
of tbe Star Spangled Banner by the band cloaed
the forenoon exerciaea,

At two o'clock a crowd ostlmated at from 2,600
to 3,000 gathered around the speaker'a stand,
After muslc by the band and a song by l'rofessor
George W Foster of Brooklyn, New York, enti-
tled "Battle rrayer," the preaident, John M.
Flsher, announced that, owlng to slckness, Gen-
eral Grout waa unable to be present, and read a
letter from hlm expresslng hla regreta. J, P.
Lamson. Ksq., of Cabot, then dellvered a

addresa of about thirty mlnutes.
Thefeature of the occasion which created

Amusement waa the parade of the
which followed, The name waa pruperly

given as descrlptive of their Appearance. but the
efiecttiroduced waa that of lively cachlnnatlon.
The whole affalr was a burlosqiie upon tho a

of tbe forenoon. The oratlona were after
the atylo of those who " tear a passlon to tAtters,
to very rags, to spllt tho earaof thegroundllngB.,,
Thla closed the exerclsea of the day.

At the torchllght procesalon at elght o'clock In
the evenlng, 225 torcnea were In llne, And it waa
a brllllant aiTalr. The flreworks whlrh fnllowed
were entlrely aatlsfactory and cloaed the celebra- -

We CAn Stieak ln terma nf hlirlt nral.Anf thn
Danville cornet band, which, nnder the leadershlp
of Mr, Weeks, fnrnlshed excellent muslc. No ac- -
ciaeni oi Any Kina occurred to mar the pleasures
of Ihe occAsion, and there were remarkably f ew
drunken men.

WILLIAMSTOWN. Thn rnncrrefmtlnnnllBta hoM
a deltghtful basket plcnlc ln a grove near the vll- -
mge, un me un insiant ine Metnodlsts gave
an entertalnment on the parsonage groundson
the 4th, conslstlngof muslc, llterary exercNes,
and good thlnga for the outer man. It waa well
attended, and an addltlon of from 812 to 815 was
made to the treasury of the ladles' soclety
There was a large gatherlng of their frienda at
the house of Mr. And Mra. Kobert Seaver, on

last, In commemoration of an anniversary
ot their marriagp. Mr. Seaver ia one of ourold-ea- t

citlzena, and has the honor of havlng been an
e abolitlonlst, when lt cost something to

eone Mra. Walter Baaa of Ottawa, Kansas,
la vislting her father, Judgo Lynde Dr. Klam
C. Lewis and wlfe of Kutland have been vislting
In town for a week or two past George K,
Baaa, M.D.,a recent graduate from the Burling-
ton Medical College, is at home J. Wrlght
Brlgga and wlfe have arrlved from New York for
the aummer.... A black ash log, In a remarkably

conditlon, waa not long ago
near the premlsea of OHver Fllnt, which

be thlnka may have been burled aeventy-Iiv- e

yeara.. ..Thereal estate appralsal of our town
ahowsa little Increaae tn vaniation in the year
,ftt In addltion to our chorus club our place

haa a quartet club, conslstlng of Mra. J. K. Lynde,
Mlaa Lucy Bass and Messra. George Blan-har-

and Wlllla Gale, and which tAkealnaomeof "the
cream of the cream " of our muslcal talent. We
hope they may bo heard elsewhere aa well aa
here....Mr. F.ineraon who attempted sulclde two
weeka ago la yet allve, and lt Is posaible he may
recover Oneof onr farmers is experimentlng
with phosphate, I'aclllc guano and wheat bran,
In hla cornfield, and telU ua that thus far the corn
where the bran waa oed ia dolng fully as well as
where the other fertillzera were used Mlsa
Ada K. Martln, who haa won "a good name" aa
a teacher, haa engaged for a fall school ln Wash- -
jnRton We thlnk thla pretty good for a little

llllnols girl, who is aummerlng
here. Some ladles had been rpeaklng of

and one of them turned to her in a banter-In- g
way, and Asked her where her earrlngs were.

"O, 'she replied, "they Alntgrowed out yet."
jir. liounn a stuaent ln me uanton(N.

1 ) theologlcal aeinlnary Is to aupply the Unl- -
i cimhi jjuijiu mree monins, preacning on eacn
on uwiiu uuernoon.

Makshfikld, Tho fourth rassed off VBfV
quletly here, most of our people taking ln Cabot
or iiraaiora. me uau at aieauer s waa a buc
ceat. One hundred and twentv five counlea nar.
tlchtated In the'festlvitles. Evervthlni? tu4.
off quletly and in good order Ira Batchelder
nas ueen compeuea to jay ou irom work for a few
daya from a bowel compfalat which has been very
coiqio. ni,inpp wH IirUVWg. ...
The band vfsited I'lalntield lastSaturdAv

uiiiuucicu iuw hu vttsnni ieauv&i nnn wnu
bandsoroely treateil, for which than ira rA ...
lenupu iexi oditoam wiu db ine nrsi quar
terly communlon of the present vear. Kev. II.
A, Spencer, the new presldlng elder, will be pres-
ent, preacning in the afternoon And holding a
senice ln tho evenlng The vlllage schools
cloaed last week after ten weeks ot excellent
teaching. Mlaa Clara Wooster has had charge of
the hlgher department and haa sustalned her
renutation as a first class teacher ln everv resnect.
The lower department, In charge of Mlss Ollve
Severance, has beon in good hands. The ques-tlo-

ot doubt that waa raised last aprlngon
of her ineiperlence was diamlssed long

ago, and her first term has been a decided
We hope our commlttee will be as fortu- -

nate in securtng gooa teachers lor tne succeeding
two terms of the year, The followlng Is a list of
the hcholara not rccelvinc anv abaent or tardv
marka during the term; ln Mlss Severance'a do--
panmeni uiancno mcas, uuian imuerton,
Gertle Farnsworth, Kllen Shenard, May Wson,
Harrla Cole. FJddle l'reston. Dean tMson. ln
Mlaa Wooster' a dfpartment. those havlng no ab
aent inarks or out lesa than one day Warner
Smlth, Sllas Sherman. Eldred l'ltkln, KttA

Mary IMtkln. The general aterageof their
aianainginmisaeivirimentwasui o ...ur. t. n.
l'acker of Lowell. Masa., la ln town vislting bl-- t

parenta.

pLAmriKLU. The aummer term of our vlllaee
achool closed last Frlday, The two departmenta
were taught respectlvely by Mlss lltta Chamber-lal- n

of lCandolph and Mlss Fjnma Gaylord ot
Brookfield, Both teachers came here strangera,
but tbelr rchoola have been ot the very best rhar-act-

and the teachers bave gono to their homea
with the best wisbea of all ln the district
huzene u. Hovt has gone to the White Mountalns
fora few weeka The jiaper featlval. Saturday
evenlng, under the ausplcea of tbe ladlea ald so-
clety, proved a very pleaaant entertalnment.
Some twenty young ladlea were dressed In paper
dresses and costumes of varled colora and atyfes,
very elegant. The entertalnment consisted of
ainelnz. readines. recltatlons and tableaux. One
ot tlie most pleaslng features ot the occasion waa
the appearance just before the exerciaea wereto
commence of the Marshfield brasa band on our
atreets. After playiog several pleces it was ln-

vited to the hall where It added much to the
of tbe evenlng by playlng several pleces

of muslc, finely rendered. We ahould be pleased
to welcome them here agaln. The Mlssea Kmma
and llattie Lupine rendered some muslc very
finely on tho orgau. Mlsa Kmma Lunlne la a
vouncladvof tine mualcal abllltv and Is now
glvlng muslo lessona to qulte a large number of
acholara ln thla vlclnlty Ilenry, son of Harrls
11111, cut i)W 1001 very uauiy wnue peeung uara
laat week CitDtAln William I'arks. one of our
oldeat Inhabltanta, dled laat Thuraday morning
and waa buried SAturday. Ile had auffered for
some two yeara from a cancer on his faco which
caused hla deatb. He was born in Koyalton, and
waa marrled to Hannah Keed, by whom he had
eleven cblldren seven now llvlug, His wlfe died
Jauuary 22, 1874, and on January 23, 1875, he
marrled Mra. Marla Blodgett, who waa then a
wldow, and who now survivea hlm.

Wkht Kamk)Uii A basket nlcnlc was beld at
the camp ground In Bethel on Monday, and was
well patronized by our cltlzens All are cor- -
dlatly lnvited to alawn party at Mra. A, B.Tewks-bur- y

a on Tbnrsday, Ice cream and cake will be
served at six...,Dr, Abbottls to makeoneofa
nartv of four who co to the Malne wllderness un
a huntlug and fishlng trlp. They expoct to start
iue iviu ana wiu ue gone ten aays., , .aiiss uara
DuBois celebrated her blrthday ou Saturday, by
a luirtvof over flftv luvenllea. Tbat the icecroam
and cake gerved waa delicious, the neigbbora aa
weii as tne ciiiidren can testny "tiirut, Our
Medlator." waa the aubfect of the Sabbath-achoo- l
concert on Sunday eveulog at the Congregational
church.,,,. There waa no penlce at the Baptlst
church on Sunday . . , A, I Hardy has been

aa princl)al ot the gradea achool, lt haa
beeu put ln gwxl repalr,. . . .Qulte a large number
of liands weie discharged from l'rlnce a tub ry

on Monday. Inablilty to flnd sutllclent ault-ab-

lumber to keep the men buay was tbe reason
of thediBcharge,,.,,Dr. Hloes and hla wlle, who
waa formerly Mra. Twlss ot Miltord, N, 11., have
been vislting lu town George Putnam haa got
through at tho Junctlon. Ile says " he haa got
the trade learned,",..Our achool commlttee has
been ery lortunate ln secunng me aervlcea of
Mlsa Mlnnle Smlth in No 3. nromoted from No.
2, and Mlsa Kate lloward ln No. 2. We

belng able to aecure so ettlcient a
a board ot teachers throughout the whole school.
Inatead of retrugradlng, our achool Is ateadlly

Koxnuitr. But few of the farmers bave beeun
haylng, but a good crop la espected A, J.
Walbrldge has gone to 1'eterboro, N. H., for a
few daya. , .Gilman hpauldlng haa hadaiiara-lytlcshoc-

but la reported beitter.,..W. 1),

ot Barrlngtou, (II, Is lsitlng hls old
home at thla place Kev. Mr, Booth preached
at tho Uoion church last Sunday... ,. .Frank llatt
haa moved to the bulldlng heretofore occupled
by Ftcd Jaeobs Ihe auadrenulal appralsal of
roal estate haa changed the alue but little fruui
that estabiUhed by the llsters ln 'Ml. ,, .Messra.
SAr & Wllllams have ihtlr new iulll in runnlng
order.

MoitKiow-N.-Th- Cathollo festlval Julv 4th
waa declded auccesa. Kvervthlng passel oif well.
and the net rtxelpta wero 3173 Mr. George
Walker waa the lucky man who drew the clock
at the festlval, We hoe lt will aerve as a reward
for the beautltul llreworka he dlaplayed the aame
evenlng Uou the lodges Itack of the vlllage.. , ,

Amoug the vUltora lu town last week were
the famllUr facea uf Kev. Djar WllUs, Mra.

uiaeon urossei, ana auss j. ai. inomison..
IFor an account vt the fatal aocidept to Mr, Urlah

aee Curreut Meutiou,

Vcrrnont Slftlfi NovfB.

ADDISON COUNTY.

Messra. Fllnt & Flsher of Bellows Falla have
tmrehaaed the water power and mlll prlvltege at
Middlebury and will at once commence the erec- -
tlon of a large paper and pulprolll Burglara
have been o;nratlng with much boldnesa about
New llAven and Bristol,... Joseph Jlmmo had hls
rlght hand badly brulaed at hla lumber mlll In
Bristol last week A travellng tea merchAnt,
W, II, Koblnson by name, waa aasAulted with a
club and badly Injured by ll Carpenterof Brid-
port, whlle In the latter'a house selllng tea to
Carpenter'a wlfe. Itlabelleved Mra. Carpenter
Instlgated the aasAnlt for the purpose of robbery,
Carpenter waaarrested and lodged In jall In Mid-
dlebury An efilgy of Gulteau washAngedln
Middlebury and Afterwards carried through the
strseta by nolay boya. ,K Danlela' woolen mlll
at Ferrlaburgh haa been destroyed by flre. There
waaan Insurance of 82.CX) on bulldlnga and

atock,,,,,Deer bave been seen In aeveral
placea In thla county, and In aome cnsea are SAld
to have been chasrxf by huntera.. . . .Some one haa
defaced monumenta In the Ferrisburg!! Center
cemetery, and a reward la offered forthedetec-tlo- n

of tbe malefactors,

IiENNINOTON COUNTV.

A aonof John Sheldon had hla sknll fraetured
whlle adjustlng a belt In the North Pownal

Company'a mlll and dled the follow-
lng morning., .. ..Mra. Klizabeth Hout, who waa
Injured by the cara At Bennington atation, haa
dled The new bell for the Congregational
church at Manchester Ia to welgh four thouaand
Pund The ahlpment of alate from West

during the monthot June ezceeded that
of a correapondlng month In any prevlous year,
About one hundred nlnety carloada left the place.
each holding from fortyfive to fifty aquares of
roofiog elate John Nlchols, aged foutteen
yeara, with two other boya, waa dlvlng ofl a raft
In the pond at North Bennington, Sunday even-
lng, when Nlchola canght In the eel grasa and
waa drowned before help could reach hlm.

CALEDONIA COUNTV,

Leon Amsden, who loat an eye at the hoe far
tory at St, Johnabury, Is able to be ont. . . .Charlea
Tute had an arm broken wbile at work In the new
mlll at West Burke.... A recent tornado blew a
large tree upon the roof of Mrs. R, Kllla' house In
Sutton, partty crushlng lt. Many ahade treea
were blown down William Campbell of Sut-
ton bad hla collar bone broken by tne accldental
dlacharge ot hla gun The foundatlon for the
new schoolhouse at St. Johnabury Ia golng ln. . . .

The claaa of '80 of St. Johnabury academy had a
reunlon at that place laat week Monday. Of a
claaa of 39, 11) were present. . . . A very enjoyable
plcnlc waa held on Kenerson'a hlll In Barnet, on
the fourth ot July, Tbe Barnet band waa present
and played national alra About 2.WX) people
were on the drlvlng park at Lyndonville on the
fourth. Tho racea wero not excltlng, but the
people were agreeably entertalned ....Dennla
Smlth, recently Injured by the burating of a
aaw at Mclndoea. haa neartv recovered ....
At Danville. Frlday, aa Lawson Bruce and Jaraea
Kansom were worklng on the roof ot Bruce'a
barn, the staglng gave way and both fell to tbe

onen box uaed for a draln. breaklnir bls neck.
Kansom recelved a broken shoulder, Bruce waa
about to years old and leaves a famlly,

cnrrrKNnKN county.
William Haney of Middlebury, whlle attempt-In- g

to get on to a moving traln at (Jueen Clty
I'ark, Tuesday evenlng of last week, had hla
foot run over and crushed by the car wheela. It
waa amputated at the Mary Fletcher hospital.
....Four young cblldren ot Brlan Foley, Burling-
ton, were polsoned last week. They had picked
and eaten some green currante, and the phyaiclans
thlnk they must have eaten worma with tbem.
One has already dled, two will probably dle, and
the fourth may recover.... The barber ahopa of
Burlington are now closed upon Sundav. ... Arthur
Hazenof Plainfield wentto Burlington Jnly 4, fllled
up with fire water and proceeded to amusobim-ael- f

by pulllng up thealgna " keep off the grasa,"
ln the clty park, A heartlesa pollceman marcbed
hlm to jall, from which he wa discharged with a
reprlmand...., The Vermont F.placopal Intltute
at Burlington Is to be thoroughly repnired and all
the modern Improvementa are to be put ln .. . .
A Burlington man found hls waterplpe stopped
the other day, and on openlng it found an eel
about a foot lonif.. . . . Fred S, Root, aon of W. 11.
Koot, clty clerk of Burlington, waa drowned In
the St. Lawrence rlver, on which he was rowlng,
accompanled by a young lady to whom he was
engaged to be marrled, and others. All were
drowned,

FltANKLtN COUNTY.

The Mlsstsnuol marahes are belng sowed to
wlldrlcoby tbe raembera of a sjH)rtlng club to
whom they have been leased. The deslgn is to at-
tract wild fowl A recent heavy wlnd unroofed
the barn of J. W. Stone In Bakersfield.. ....The
St Albans ahlrt factory haa shnt down for the
present. It can make the goods faater tban lt can
sell them Whlle Fred Lacour waa watchlng
the procesa ot making steel at the St. Albans
rallroad shopH apllntera of steel struck hlm ln the
face. Two were removed, but the thlrd will prob-
ably cause the loaa of hls eye.

riKAND 1HLK COUNTY,

Vassar Sowles, a aon of George
II. Sowles of Last Albnrgb, has been drowned.
He had been out fishlng in the lake and fell in.
His body was found after dragglng for aeveral
hours Thlacountv bld fair tn hnven. lnrpfl
apnle crop thlt year Mr. L. D. Klnney and
wife of Grand Isle celebrated their golden g

on :tOth ult,

OHANOK COUNTY.

Whlle James Terry and William Tucker were
firlng an anvil at Thetford on the fourth of July,
lt exploded, allghtly burnlng Tucker and serlously
lnjurlng Terry. The latter'a face waa fllled with
powder.and one eye was so badly torn that lt waa
ueiewfry w reinove iue ouier covering or nim
with forceps. It Is thought the sight mav be
sHved....Johu Bnker, a workman at the West
Fairlee copper mlnea, whlle looklog at n revolver
discharged lt accldentally, the bal euteriog the
1k j kn.v nuJ uiu1uk ouk inttuw iue
calf of the leg. . . . Albert McLeland had a narrow
escape from drownlngat West Newbury. Oneof
the young men with hlm, Brock, jurupod from
the bank and awam under water. McLeland
could not swlm, but, thlnklng tbe water ahallow,
leaped after Brock, Ile aank to the bottom and
waa rescued by urock in an exhausted conditlon.

OIILRANS COUNTY,

Lxcellent baaa flshlni: Is reported at Lake Mem-
phremagog,

RUTLAND COUNTY,

Deer are qulte numerous on Killington mou-
ntaln.... A mob In Shrewsbury took Paul Kllii,
who had attempted rape upon a resi?ctable young
girl ln that town, from hls house and applled a
coat of tar and feathera. Then they put a rope
around hla neck, carried hlm ou a rall to a tree,
and told him they were golng to hang hlm. He
begged for mercy, and be waa released on condi-
tlon tbat he would leave town, which he dld.

WINDHAM COUNTY,

Samuel Khodes of Windham commltted aulcfde
laat week Wedneaday morning by taking iiaris
green. He wai about rlftv yeara old and tbe
cause waa mental derangement.... Ilenry

at South Vernon, cut hlmself with a
scythe so that arn puta tlon was neceasary
....The ahoddv mlll of John Brown at Bellows
Falls caught flre last week Tuesday and waa
badly damagfd Just two men assembled at a
recent democratic caucus ln Brattleboro. . , . Four-
teen Brattleboro boys will enter Middlebury Col-

lege next term In Dummerston, recently,
Ilerbert Keed, tblrteen years old, was aerlously
injured by the accldental discharge of a gun
Phillp Btack, aged seventeen, waa drowned at
Ware'a Ferry ln Putney, Sunday afternoon, while
bathlng. Hla body haa not been recovered.

WINDSOR COUNTY.

Clifford Whlttemore, a boy twehe yeara old,
waa lately found entangled ln a rope and dead in
a barn in Kocheater. Ile waa puttlng up a swing
and had fastened one end when the chalr ou
which be stood allpped and the rope About hla
Bhouldera drew suddenly around hls neck, The
neek waadeeply cut During the progresa of
aome athletlc sporta at Ludlow, on the 4th of
July, a large number of people crowded into a
covered llume lu tront ot the mlll. One of the
boards broke, and a young lady, Miss Taylor,
waa preclplUtod into the rher below, where she
would undoubtedly have been drowned bad not a
gallant young fellow, William Sulllvan by name,
jumped ln and kept her head above water untll
asslstance could be rendered Two littlo boya
In Sprlogfield, wbile dlgglug cavea ln a gravel
bank, were buried by the caving ln ot the bank,
and would have been amotbered had not a Mr.
Kaymond, who waa worklng near by, hastened
to thespotand dug them out. ... The Ottauque-che- e

Salnga bank of Woodstock has resources of
81.382 IX i, depostU of 8323,022 Hl. and a aurplua
of 21.30U82. A two per cent dlvldend was de-

clared at theannual meetlng on Wednesday, The
deposita have lncreased about 823,000 within tho
last alx montha.

RTATK AT LAHOK.

The large drlve of logaof 40,000,000 teet, which
atarted from Canaan, Vt., In Aprll, owned by the
Connecticut Klver Lumber Comjiany, arrlved In
Windsor the 5th, There are 150 men and 80 horaes,
They expect to get the logs to llolyoke, Mass., ln
August. ..Ilenry Day, arresled at Kutland, escaped
from the custody of tho olllcera and went to Bur-
lington, where be was recaptured and taken back
to Kutland, , . .The total lossea bv fire ln Vermont
during May were 8K2.400, lnvolving alosstuln-auranc- e

comiianles ot 8H,!t23 ,.,,Of the total
populatlon ot Vermont, Xt2,2htiby the last census,
40,1151), or a little lesa than aro of

birth.

Wolcott. The P.ev, C. S. Klchnrdaon haa so
far recovered as to be able to be about hls busl- -
neaa agaln.. ...Mra. Allen Luce la reported more
comfortable the past week,.,.. Andrew Mlles,
clerk the lutst vear for K. F. & W. M Parker, Ia
now at the Mary Fletcher hospital, Burlington,
under treatment for a aplnal dliliculty.,,. W. W.
Cate la repalrin? hls house, ralslng lt up and put-
tlng an addltlon on to the back side.. .Chatles
Parker of Worcester, Mass., and lUnlel Parker of
Colebrook, Mass., bate been vislting frlends iu
town Mlsa Ulla Camp, who has been ln Mas--
aachnsetU the past two yeara, Is at home The
Kev. Mr, Langford preached ln Morrisville last
Sunday, Mr. Wrdgeworth belng in Amherst,
fliass,.,, a aira. uaiiey, uauguter ol Mrs. james
Peck. haa returned from the west verv low with
consumptlon, and Ia not eipectrd to Ilve but a
ahort time, ...J, A. Gravea Ia aluwly lmprovlng.
....oira, loungana uauguierirom oyracuse,
V,, atster ot our respected townauian, ihat
FAton, have arrlved ln town for a ahort vlslt.

Cauot. The ltem In last week'a itaier in re--
gard to the taxea lu thta town should have read
tuwu tax thlrty-seie- n aud lf tenta and
achool tax thesame, inatead of thirty cents eacb,
. ..rruiessor ueorge roeier oi imtoKiyn, new
York, opened a alnglog clasa at Good Templar'a
Hall. thla week Tuesday evenlng. Term 82 for
thecourse... ,, Arthur Marsh haa returued from
the Medical College at Burlington a flnlahed M.
D A large audience gathered at the Methu- -
dlst church last Sabbath morning to bear a

sermon by the tastor. Kev. H. Sauder
sou. The audience waa verv large lu the after-
noon to bear the cblldren apeaV, 'X he concert w aa
very Interwtlng some of the apeaking flue
Neit Saturday afternoon and babbuth morning
the Ktv. II. A. Spencer, presldlng elder, will
preach ln the Methodlat churth Furauac- -
amnt of Ihe fatal accideut at FasI Cabot, aee Cur-
rent Mentlon,

DiriiTllKltlA tiolsona the blood. Convalesccnta
should take llood'a Saraapurllla to neutraltze and
eradlcate Ihe polaon matter,

iVcrtilr Ifeivs Summnry.
There la About the naual nnmber of flre cracker

and toy ptstol accldenta reported, , . It la estlmated
that the peach crop on the llne of the Delaware
rallway will reach 5,000,000 basketa, . At

MIch,,a large aerollte was seen to fall Into
the lake, Ulumtnatlng the aky for mllea.. , Hla
estlmated that fully fifteen thousand people d

the tomb of Garfield on tbe annlveraary nf
hla Assasalnatlon ....During the last flvo yeara
about thirty persona have been kllled and about
seventy wounded, on the government side, In the
war with illiclt distllllng. . The forestry lawa of
Kansaa have been fruttrul of permanent reanlta.
Itlasald there have been planted In that atate
in.Ofjf) Acres of treea. ,Tom Hnghesbaa forraAlly
abandoned hla colony In Tenncssee.... The town
of Columbns, Kansas, was awept a few daya ago
by a tornado of hall and raln, Two men were
kllled ...The amount pald ont by the general
government for penslona on acconntof the warof
the rebolllon to March 1, la 8500,981,350. Tliere
are now about 250,000 penalonera. . . Nearly all of
the atriking frelght handlera of the Pennsylvanla
TAllwAy havo returned to their work... StrePt
car conductora In Baltimore lately turned SlfjOO
over to the company as conaclence money , Mi
chael Davltt addressed the worklngmen of New
York, Frlday evenlng, At least 50,000 were pres-
ent.... .Mrs. CbrhUlaucy has ap)ealed to her hns-ba-

for forglven eaa and thla famona dlvorco ault
haa reached an end, A monument haa been
erected At Provldenee, It, I., to the French aol-
diera of the revolutlonary war who dled there.... .More than three hundred persona havo been
kllled by tornadoa In the west tbla year, .Crop
prosiiecta are bright ln the west And south. One
of the phystctana who Attended the antopsy over
the reroalna of Gulteau says the brain could
hardly have been in a better conditlon, ita Appear-
ance In every way belng natural and healthy
During the at flscal year 47,000 agrlcuttural

have been Issued from the general land ofilce,
an Increaae over the prevloua yearof 20,000. ,
Ilon, Ichabod Goodwln, ex'governor of New
Hampshire, died in Portsmouth last week Tues-
day evenlng after a long and aevere slcknesa...
It is rumored that Ihe body of Gniteau has been
uken to the army medical masenm In Washing-
ton Total tns cleared In the Krle canal tho
past year. 191,000; the prevloua year, 220,800. . . .
Two fatAl accldenta occurred at Buffalo, N. Y,,
from the uaeof toy plstola,. ....An Knglish bark
haa been atruck by an Iceberg and sunk, The
crew were rescued The wagosof brakemen on
the New York Central have been lncreased.
There waa an unprecedented raln siorra ln the
central part of North Carollna last week, Great
damage waa done.. ....The Old Colony rallway
frelght handlera thr eaten ed a atrlke and tho com-
pany granted An Increase of wages.. ....One hun-
dred and ninety trackmen on the Erie rallway
havo struck The membera of the taritT. com--
mlaRion have met In Washington and organlzed.
Illlnola stockralsors have made arrangementa for
tbe transportatlon to thla country ot 875 Nor--
mandy horsea for breeding purposea Tho
famoua trotllng mare, Piotelne, is dead. She
had a record ot 2:10, and her owner had reftised
8.10.000 for her... ...Ilon. Stephen Coburn of
Maine, of congress, drowned hlmself
last week whlle temporarlty lnsane from

Hls son attempted to save hlm but waa
also drowned,. .. ..The ravages of small pox In
Indlan Terrltory are fearful. There Is a great
lack of physlclans and nurses An Incendlary
fire at Nlagara Falla destroyed three or four thou-
aand dollara worth of lumber and aeveral bnild-log- a

...,A runnlng raco for a purse of
84,000 between Mlsa Peckof Mlchlgan and Mlsa
Pennesa of Colorado was won by Miss Peck,
whoae time waa twenty-al- mlnutea, thlrtyfour
seconda. Mlsa Pennesa time waa twenty-aeve- n

mlnutea, nine seconda.,.. The rallway
round house at Sherbrooke, V. Q , waa burned
Wednesday morning. Hve englnea were de-
stroyed, one of which belongfd to the Pasaumpslc
rallway. The total losa was about 8100,000 . . .
The opera house at St. Petersburgh haa been
burned. Several persona were Injured. ..Jacob
WHgner, an lntlmate frlend of Cole who ahot
hls wlfe and daughter at Clncinnatl, kllled
bls wife and hlmself last Wednesday
A school bulldlng was set on flre by a fire cracker
at MorrNania, New York, and burned. A boy
eleveu years old waa suffocated . . L. W K.
Blalr, greenback candidate for governor of South
Carollna in 18H0, met Cantain Ilsle In Camden
and called hlm a llar. Blalr reftised to retract
and made a motlon to draw a plttol, when Hale
fired three timea, killlng Blalr Instantly.. At
an Inter-c- leg late Ixjat race on Lake George,
July 4, the crew of the Unlversity of Pennsylva-
nla won. The time was; rpnnHylvania, l)ni.&l4.:
Wesleyan, Um40s.; Princeton, i)mfi.i-i- Cor- -
nell Um.55.; Bowdoln, !m..'17H The value
of the coinage minted In the Unlted States dur-
ing the past year was 8117,811,000. . . The
revenue of the United Statea Kovernment for the
past flcal yearaniounted to8403,0(J,000. . The
Kgyptian rainhtry will oppuse Armed Interven-tio-

by Turkey.. ..The new appllcunts for admls-alo- n

to West Point numbered 157, of whom 104
passed examinatlon and have gone into camp, , . .
Col. Orr, the glaut who formerly traveleil with
the Lillputlan opcra company, 1h dead, Hlscof- -
finwaseight feet In length The mlnera and
lAborera at the Scranton, coat mlno
havo struck for an increaae ot wages.... The
steamer Scioto, with about 500 on
board. colllded with another boat on the Ohio
rlver last week. The Scioto was sunk and the
lives of slxty passengers were lost Tlie
prlsouera at the Massachusetta state prtson ln
Concord created qulte a dNturbance on tne fourth
of July b- - cause the warden wlthheld holiday del- -
Icaciessent tbem by their frlends On clasa
day at WilliAma College a Garfield memorlal
wlndow was unveiled. It was presented by

W, Held nnd is Iocated In the south iartoftho traneept.....Thepugillst John Sullivan hada
prlze fight in New York lat week with James
Klliott. The latter was badly punlhed.. . In a
corapetitlve prlze drill at ludlanapolis, on the
fourth of July, a large number of "crack"

from various sectlom of the country par- -
niij)iT-u- , inrru wnn un iruinpnse crowa oi
people estlmated at between 40,000 and 50,- -
000. Tbe London Timet and the TWe- -
fraph had congratulatory artlclea on tho

of Ameriran independence.

South Uovalton it. Bisbee of Montpelier Is
Iocated here fr the practlce or hls professlun. He
comea well recommeuded by Drs. Chandler, Put-na-

Fiph and others. llohas rooms at thohotel.
....There waa a large lot of hogs, calves, etc.
shlpned here MondAy Hogs sold at seven and
one-ha-lf to elght cents; butter, twenty to twenty-tw- o

cents; eggs, elghteen cents. ...W. F, Cush-ma- n

la In town vislting blt father and mother. . .
Kugene Blake and Oicar Blake and famlly are
vislting their mother and slsterfor a few days....
The Congregational cholr will give a concert nt
the church in South Koyalton, Frlday evenlng,
July 14th. Profes-w- W. A. Brlggs, organist; Mra.
W. A, Briggs, soprano; Mr. Jamea Abbott, tenor;
and several othera have klndly conented to be
present and atslst, The proceeds are to be for
the benefit of the soclety IM. Parker haa re-
celved the agency of the lMcy Organ Comjiany.

Waitsfield - Charlie, aged three years, son of
Wm. McAIIIster, had a narrow escapo from
drowulng on Frlday of last week. While at play
with hls brother, aged five, and Claj ton, son of
M. L, KlchardMon, aged alx, he fell Into Ira K,

mill pond, aud would undoubtedly
have been drowned had it not been for the manlf-nes- a

and prestnceof mind of hla little plavmates,
who ran with all their might, one to C M,

clapbuard mlll, a dlstance of about
thirty rods, nnd the other to the dwelllng-houseo- f
Mr. McAIIIster and gave the alnrm. C. M. and
M, L Klchardson, who kappened to be at the
clapboard mlll at the time, ran speedily and took
the clilld out of tbe water lnsensible and full of
water, and dld all they could for the boy until
Drs. VanDasen and Camp came to the rellef, and
resuscltated the little fellow, who ls now playlng
round as If nothing of tho klnd had happeneo.

West Toi'aiusi. Kev. S. A. French waa ln
town last Monday, , ..Knoch Bagley is around
with hls arm in a sllng In consequence ot a klck
from a horse. He Is about movlng Into the house
Dennis Densmore recently vacated..,,.,Hon, K.
M, Blll has so far recovered aa to be able to be
out onthe street occasionally Lyroan Milla
ia very feeble and can not posidbly live many
weeks. Hls troublo Is general anasarca
Mosea Stanley was accldentally ahot l ist Sunday,
tbe ball enterlng the leg about two Inches above
the knee jolnt and took an npward course, Dr,
Watson was Immediately called, who probed for
the ball but did not aucceed ln findlng lt. Ile
was sltting on the bank ot the brook with hla
chln resting on bls knee when Loren Magoon ac-
cldentally discharged a piatol which took effect aa
above stated.

MoituisviLLK. The ladles ot the Congrega-
tional church held their sewlug clrcle at the ves-tr- y

Frlday afternoon.,.. There was a soclal tea
party at Mrs. William Cheney'a Saturday after-
noon. .Independence Day passed otf quletly In
our vilUge. The Grand Army 1hb, accompanled
by a large party, attended the reunion at Burling-
ton, The )oung ladles went plcnlcklng up in
" Smuggler'a Nutch," They atarted with all the
courage ln the world and Independent ot the
young gentlemen'a company or asslntance, But
on their return, when enterlng the vlllage their
first cry was for the boys. The young ladles were
slnglng " Where are our wanderlng boys

The gentlemen had a spread at the Mor-
risville house lu the evenlng. A few llreworka
waa the extent of the celebratlng In the evenlng.

Kast Hardwick.-K- ev. Mr. Perry supplfed at
the Congregatloual church last Sabbath.. Ihe
vlllage school closed last Frlday with rbetortcal
exercieea aud plcnlc . WIU Knlghts lost a fioger
lately, while movlng a mowiug machlne. . . .Geo,
Haynea lost a ulce coit last week. . Mra. Hodgdon
spralned ber ankle last week and has been con-

fined to her room slnce, but la InipnMng.. .

Hunt & Babbltt ahl pd three tons of sugar to
Chlcago lately Hattie Adgate has re-

turned from Wellesley College and will spend her
vacation at bome.. . . rrank pjistman has rented
the Cummlngs house and G. Magoon the Jude-Wu- e

house.. . . II. Warner has bougbt the house
occupled bv C. Kelth. Prlce 8000 Tbe young
ladles will hold a atrawberry festivalat thechapel
on Thursday evenlng,

IIakdwick r.ugene Hiilgdon amputated the
most ot hls rlght hand with an tdglng saw at
Peter Nelson's mlll, Nlcho'a pond, Woodbury,
July ;U, He lost all the fingera eicept about half
ot the first or ludex tinger. Dr. Sou tea ot thla
place admtnlstered the necessary surglcal treat-
ment. ...J. J, BurdUk Is ermlng a buildlng near
hla tesldence forapalnt ahop tur job work. ..
Farmers who puichase horce rakes this teaaon are
sure to cet the best iu use. ludiMmr frnm the
claims of the umkers. Four dlfferent klnda at
least arerepreseuted by ageucles in thla town...
Campmeeting John Allen of Malne Is announced
to lecture here Thursday evenlng the present
week Subject, Kemlnlscencea aud Incldenta ln
hla long llfe ot ulnety y eara.

OitANnK. Mra. Flora C. Beard arrlved In town
last week qulte unexpectedly, She will apend tbe
summer here George Beard and fauilly ot
Californla, Penusvauia, are stoppiug with hla
father, Kendal Beard Klva M. tKdCurtla
took a ahort trlp recently with A. S. Martyu.

Sunday eenlng, . . .Mlsa Mary Hlllery
of Washlugtou cloaes a buccessful term of school
tn the Wilsun dletrlct this wevk G. Y Barnea
la reisirted as galulug slowiy Hartle llough- -
tou from Kansas Clty, Mlaaourl, la viitlug hla rei-

atives and frienda.

' IM not grasp at the ahadow aud lose the
substance." Klduoy-Wu- rt la able to convert you
from a ehadow ot your former self Into the sub
stauce of establlshed health, Sald a aulTerer
from kldney iruuble wheu asked to try Kldney-Wo- it

for a remedy. " l'll try It, but It will be
my last dose." lt cured hlm atd now he a

It to all, lt you have dlsordered kldueya
don't fatl to try lt.


